In-vivo acquisition of two different types of aminoglycoside resistance by a single strain of Klebsiella pneumoniae causing severe infection.
Multiple isolates of Klebsiella pneumoniae obtained from a patient were of the same biotype and capsular type and had three common plasmids. Initially, three isolates (from blood) were susceptible to aminoglycosides. Three other isolates, obtained after gentamicin treatment was begun, were susceptible to amikacin but resistant to gentamicin and tobramycin, produced 2"-aminoglycoside adenylytransferase, and had acquired an R-factor. A later isolate, obtained after amikacin therapy was begun, was susceptible to gentamicin and tobramycin, resistant to amikacin, was a small-colony variant, produced no aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes, and no longer contained the R-factor. In-vitro protein synthesis by ribosomes from this isolate was inhibited by amikacin whereas uptake of amikacin was markedly less than with previous isolates. Thus, this case illustrates the apparent in-vivo acquisition of plasmid-mediated resistance to gentamicin and tobramycin followed by loss of the plasmid and development of amikacin resistance due to decreased aminoglycoside uptake.